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As the school holidays commence, we too are busy packing our bags
(and boxes) in preparation to depart hvoss towers on Bath Street for the
final time on 31 July.
Our new address from 1 August 2019 will be:
hvoss
52 Broad St
Hereford
HR4 9AB
Our telephone number will remain - 01432 343932
We will be open from Monday 12 August 2019

Legal Responsibilities of Voluntary Organisations
hvoss and Hereford City Council are delighted to offer this Training Day for
Trustees/committee members with Sandy Adirondack.
Wednesday 25 September 2019
09.45 Registration and refreshments
10am prompt start (late comers may not be admitted) - 4.30pm.
Cost: £20 per attendee (max 2 per organisation.
Booking is essential as there are limited places
This introductory-level training is intended for board members (trustees/
management committee members) of voluntary organisations, people who are
considering joining a board, and relevant staff. It may also be of interest to funders of voluntary organisations. It will cover both charitable and non-charitable
organisations.
Places on this training are only available to people who did not attend the previous training day in February 2017. If your organisation was previously represented, a different member of your Board or committee can attend this time.
Places are limited to 2 people per organisation. To book your place — contact
joy.harvey@hvoss.org.uk by Wednesday 18 September 2019.
Sandy Adirondack (www.sandy-a.co.uk) has been a freelance management trainer and consultant in the voluntary sector since 1980, working primarily on governance and legal issues with small and medium organisations. She is co-author of
The Voluntary Sector Legal Handbook (Directory of Social Change 1996, 2nd ed
2001), and editor and a co-author of The Russell-Cooke Voluntary Sector Legal
Handbook (3rd ed of VSLH, 2009). She is author of the widely used Just About

Managing? Effective management for voluntary organisations and community
groups (London Voluntary Service Council, 4 editions 1989-2006), and has written, edited or contributed to many other books on voluntary sector campaigning,
management, governance and law. She provides a free legal update email service
for voluntary organisations.

hvoss AGM
The hvoss AGM will take place on Wednesday 16 October 2019 at The
Courtyard Centre for the Arts. Commencing promptly at 2pm, Registration will be open from 1.30pm.
Further details will be sent out in early September 2019.

Membership
If your organisation has forgotten to return your Membership form (and
payment), please contact us no later than 20 August so that you can still
access the membership benefits - members@hvoss.org.uk
If your organisation is not currently a member and would like to know
more about the benefits of joining, please get in touch with our Chief
Executive on will.lindesay@hvoss.org.uk or 07813 108552

And finally
Many thanks to James Baker of Hereford Make CIC for highlighting this resource: https://oneunite.org.uk/charity-mobile-tablets/ They offer discounted tablets and mobile phones to charitable organisations.

Fastershire is offering a free workshop on Social Media Strategies
(essentials) in Hereford on Friday 26 July. Please go to http://
www.fastershire.com/about-fastershire/events to book your place/s and
see what other workshops they will be hosting throughout the year.

